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Mim Kauffman
(Continued from Page B 14) 110-acre farm. Theyrent the bams

to Rep. John Barley’s sons, who
are in the process ofputting a herd

Mim teaches public speaking to
county dairy princesses duringthe
seminar. She said, “For several
years a professional speech teacher
was employed to do this but one
year he couldn’t attend; I was
drafted and have been teaching it
ever since.”

Although the Kauffmans had
been planning to sell the farm,
Mim said, “I always liked those
kids (John Barley’s) and I couldn’t
turn them down.”

Speech instruction includes
how to address different audi-
ences, how to pick a subject and
the content of the speech.

Dairy maids and ambassadors
assist county princesses in their
duties. Mim also teaches at the
one-day seminar held for them.

Each September the county
dairy princesses participate in a
three-day pageant where they are
individually interviewed, present a
skit and speech, and are judged
informally as a group before the
banquet coronation where a slate
princess and two alternates are
chosen.

Mim is glad that their five
grandchildrenwill have the oppor-
tunity to enjoy cows in the bams.

In the earlyyears of their life on
the farm, theKauffmans also had
chickens.

“But no one liked chickens so
we got rid of them',” Mim said.

Other activities that Mim enjoys
are planning activities for a
women’s group at Congregational
Bible Church, keeping her grand-
children, and this summer plan-
ning a cruise toBermuda with her
high school graduation class. She
also works part timeata marketing
business she and her husband
operate.

when he was a kindergartener,
drove the lawn tractor across the
fields to the elementary school
each day, where he handed the
keys tohisteacher tokeep until his
return trip home.

She misses the freshly plowed
fields sinceno-tillplanting is used.

Mim said that PAPPS tries to
make the pageant special as they
think the girls deserve a nice
pageant

Although Mim claimsshe “only
dabbles in art,” her artistic ability
is evident in her paintings of farm
scenes. She has sold her paintings
at the National Holstein Conven-
tion Art Show for thepast sixyears
and in several consignments. She
prefers oil but does more work in
acrylic.

Mim and other dairy princess
coordinators do not choose the
winners as out-of-state judges are
used.

While farming methods change,
children grow up and moveaway,
some things never change. ForAbout five years ago, theKauff-

mans sold their herd, but not the
Mim has an extensivecollection

of coffee mugs and cow collecti-
bles displayedthroughout the spa-
cious farmhouse. Springtime on
the farm brings fond memories to
Mim whorecalls that her one son. At

Mini’s artistic talents find
expression in painting farm
scenes.

All-Plant
LIQUID PLANT FOOD

9-18-9PLUS OTHERS!
• Contains 100% white ortho phosphoric

acid. Made in USA.
• Non-corrosive. Won’t settle.
• Top quality. Excellent service.
• Newest equipment.
• Financially sound... and growing!

Big Demand Requires
More Distributors!

□ I sell to farmers.
How do I become your distributor?

□ I’m a farmer.
What’s the price?
Where do I get it?

CALL or SEND FOR FACTS:
Phone: 814-364-1349

ALL-PLANT LIQUID PLANT FOOD, INC.
821 State Rd. 511N..RFD3,

Ashland, Ohio 44805

As chairpersonof the SoutheastDistrict lorPennsylvania Dairy Princess and Promotion
Services, Mim works to make each pageant special.

Mim, it’s the belief that dailyprin-
cesses, maids, and ambassadors
are doing an outstanding job at
dairy promotion.

“It’s a great service to dairy far-
mers because dairy princesses are
out there working for nothing,” she
said.

For the dairy princesses to doan
effective job, they need PDPPS to
plan an effective program. People

who work hard at planning the
overall program in addition to
Mim are otherboard members: Jan
Harding, program director, Mary
Homan, northeast district coordi-
nator, Rita Kennedy, northwest
district coordinator; Beverly
Minor, southwest district coordi-
nator; Wanda Yoder, central dis-
trict; andBeth Heald Moore, south
central district coordinator.

I:!>WmaticlEver Wonder WhyMore
andMoreDairymen are
Choosing BOU-MATIC Equipment?

First In Product Innovation

• The most technically advanced state-of-the-art equipment in the
industry

• Continual training and education keep sales and service
personnel on the cutting-edge of your business.

• Strong dealerships committed to the future of the dairy industry.
• Confidence / Peace-of-mind Whether its the installation of a

new pipeline or the complete renovation of a parlor,
BOU-MATIC has the planning and installation experience to do
the job.

We Would Be Pleased To Show You Some Of OurRecent Installations

fjsi: Our dairy industry...
p building a better America.
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